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PEO©lAMMIE

!  WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 8 p.m.
j  Pictures—RingAvood Town Hall

1  NEW YEAR'S EVE, 8 p.m.
i  Festival Ball—Ringwood I'own Mall

i  SATURDAY, JANUARY ist, 8 p.m.
i  Pictures—Ringwood Town Hall
i
i  SUNDAY, JANUARA^ 2nd, 3 p.m.
'  Pleasant .Afternoon—Ringwood Lake
I  ̂

Program and Brass Band

MOXD.\A^ JANUARY 5rd, 8 p.m.

Pictures—Ringwood 'I'own Hall

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4rh, 8 p.m.
Travelling Theatre—Council of Adult
Education—Ringwood I'own llall

WEDNESDAY, JANU.\RY jth. 8 p.m.
Pictures — Ringwood Town Hall

THURSDAAl JANUARY 6th, 8 p.rii.

Scout Coi-.ccrt —Ringwood Town Mall

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8th

12 to 5.50 p.m.—Athletic Carnival

Ringwood Recreation Reserve :
8 p.m.—Pictures Town Hall

OTHER ATTRACTION'S .i

Ringwood Bowling Club—Tourna
ments every aficrnoor!. •

Ringwood Baths—Open each dav.
Saturday Afternoons— :
Archery and Cycling

Gulf f.inks—Park Orchard

I^rijwoo.l " Mail " Priiil, 11 Adelaide Sheet. Jiingieco.l
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WELCOME TORINGWOOD
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A WELCOME
Bv the Mayor of Ringwood
To Our Visitors

THE PREPAIH\T10N OF THIS BOOKLET IS THE OUTCOME
OF CIVIC PRIDE

tV

When " Yarra Brae " was chosen as a site for the Pan Pacific Scout Jamboree,
Rin<rwoo(l, because of its position, became the gateway to the Jamboree. It was
realised that people from many towns and countries would be passing through the
Borough on their way to the Jamboree. Steps were taken by my council to ensure
that during your stay in the district your impressions of Ringwood would be
pleasant ones.

We are proud of our district, as, in addition to the beautiful setting for which
our Town is noted, we possess that rare and more valuable asset—Friendliness.

On behalf of my Council and the People of Ringwood, I extend to all a hearty
welcome.

Yours sincerely

Mayor



RIN6WOOD

Past it Present
-Nearly 100 years at'o inan

named Thomas huill an unprelen-
lious .shack of rouch hush tiinl)cr
on a \vitidint! j)us[i track Fifteen
rnile.s from Melhourne.

The slianlv !>ecnme known as llie
Coach and Horses and
around the spot hecan to arow the
township now known as Ringwood.
The hofc-l ])eeaine tlie slopping

place for the hullock teams, th<'
.second stage for Cohh f- Co. s
coaches to the goldficlds, and the
rendezs'ous of the miners of 1850.

The -slow moving bullock wag
gons, blazing the trail, formed what
was known for many years as the
"While Horse" road, and now pro
claimed the "Maroondah Highway,

Then Ccime Cohh C- Co,"s conches,
llie opening of the antimony mine,
the establishment of brick works at
East Ringwood and. in 1883. tllC
opening of tbe rnilwav.

To-day—December, [9d8—Ringwood, with a population ol
5.000 and increasing every month, is a thriving suburban yet
country residential area. It has glorious views, the open spaces,
the natural bush land, the background of ibe Dandenong Ranges
—and will) these it also possesses a good htglnvay to the city,

Con.su/l our esifiJc oyenis—buy n h/ocfc of iaiid mid build n
boiue in Ringivood!

IvIAIN STREET, RINGWOOD
1 lie adveni of tlie railway ojiened up the distric t, Busli land

was IransloriJied into orchards—and soon Ringwood la'came known
as a thriving orchard district,

Jn 1924 iko Borou<(/i of R/ripmood mcis formed, comprising
nine square miles.

Roads were constructed, path.s and drains formed, a town luill
built, municipal baths constructed, a fire station, infant welfare
centre, schools and other amenities established. THE RINGWOOD LAKE

Anollier stage in Ringwood's de
velopment was iiie period following
the war, when the Ringwood bus
service! opened up outlying parts of
llie Borough. Building blocks were
isought, industries established, and
a shopping centre was formed.

Tliere are beniilifui land sites
available for lovely homes, land
available for business and induslrial
projecis—it has cverxlhing to make
a town urban yet suburban. There
are opporlunilies here for busines'^.
Industry and homos.

The Borough Council has donat
ed 12 acres of land as a site for a
inulli - purpose school, and it is
hoped to !)utld a hospital on tlie site
in the near futuro. High schools
and colleges are wilhin en.w dis
tance of the Borough.

Traii\ Semice,—I he train iourney
to Melbourne takes 38 minutes,
Ringwood Is served by 01 down and
01 up trains daily, and approxiinale-
Iv four goocb trains. 1 he average
iiumirer ol person Iraveiliiig to Mel-
Imiirne or the inner suburbs dailv
is 900, "I his lelers lo oulward jour-
nevs only, Tlie revenue for October,
1948. was £2.921.

I
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Beautiful Ringwood
"Panoramic Vie-w of Riiign'ood,

taken from the home of Dr. Geof
frey A. Cook, Lotighnan Road,
Ringtrood.

Siluali'cl 15 miles from Mcl-
iHiitmi', RinfjwoocI is ei moclerii
tincl proc'rc'ssi\<' lown, willi a fas!
and fri'tjucnl cli'drtc train service
and a modern Inls service. li
[)(>ss<'sses all llie advanlanes of
an inner sicburl), yel a feature
llial lias led many people to settle
in Rinnwood is its open siiaccs.
1 lie areaier part of the district
still co!n()rrses on liards. Ilower
farms and wgoded areas. iSo mat
ter wliere \ou live, a ̂ val!< of five
minutes w ill ial<c you to tlic open
spaces.

It Is recojinised as being one of
llie best llower growing districts
In \'ictoria. In I'J-K) and 4/ llie

Horlicullurnl Soclelv won ilie
floral display at llic Royal Horti
cultural Sbow, against all coiners.
A cisit to tlie local Spring and
Autumn Sliows will demonstrate
wliat ibe district can produce in
the way of dowers, fruit and vege
tables.



RINGWOOD

and You ..

An ideal residential area. Rfngwood offers
many attractions to tlic ffome builder.

Tliere are good building blocks with beautiful
l>anoranitc vie\vs, in attractive surroundings in a
lieallby locality.

WEALTH.—Ringwood is proud of its repula
lion for being a heallliy town. Fresb air and open
spaces, allied with a plentiful .supply of fresh food-
siuffs, have played a part in this.
1 here are iwo doctors practising in the Borough,

and a private hospital—which d<'als mainly widi
maternity cases. There is an Infant Welfare
Centre with a Sister in attendance, and a Pre
school Centre. A modern dental surgery, witli
several dentists in attendance, is right at the sta-
tion entrance.

I here is a modern fire station, equipped with
up lo-dale fire ligliling atipltances. I he |)osta[
ariiingeinents ari' good, witli a modern t)osl office
ciiul a Iwifc-a-dav mail delivi'ry. Ri'(<'nllv. an
ai(tomal/<' lelefdione si-rvice has he<'M iiistalli'd.

An eflfcieiit la.vi service is available, with stN
ta.\is operating. "

EI3LCA1 lO.N.—Educalioiial facilities are: A
Cirammar school, three conveniently placed State
schools, and a Catholic school. A Mulli-pur|)ose
school will be established in the next few years.

RECREATION.-There are five recreation re
serves in the Borough—for cricket, football. an<[
soccer cluhs. I he municipal baths and public
tennis courts arc well patronised, 'i'he ()ictures((ue
howling green has a membership of over 70, and
can accommodate more.

A new s|)orts yiouii<l of over 40 acres lias been ac-
()uirc(l. aiul will be, made available for sport in the
near fiitiire.

ORC.ANTSATTONS.-Tlie Horticultural Society
has <lone a great job in inculcating a love of horticulture
in the minds of citizens. It has a mcmhershop of 200.
ARTS and CRAFTS SOCIE'n'.-Established three

years ago. this society is doing a great work in dcvelo])-
ing local talent.
CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SGCIETV-Ihis

society, whtch has been operating only a few years, has

I-^

rn&ouiptEs
oMiKeHCire

 Hearth," Home of Misses J. Parker & L. Williams Ringwood Timber and Trading Co., Saw Mills

107 menihers. Share value allotted amounts
to 11200.000, dwellings completed -12, and in
course ol c-rection 01.

i Ik'Ic alc \a^jol!^ l)0^plttll auxiiiaric^s. two

progress associations, S|)o;iing cluhs. a brass
band, and a picture ihoalre.

It doesn't matter what your interests may
be. you'll find something of interest in Ring-
wood.

SHOPI'IN'G FACILITIES.—The aim of
till' Business and Commerce Association is

to make Ringwood a real s/ioppinr) cenlre.
On Fiidays e.nd S-aiurdays particularly the
shops In the .^lain street are crowded vvlili
j..usy shoppers.

Tlie shops comprise; Butchers (4), grocers

(4), drapers (2). tailors und mercers (2>.
delicatessen, chemists (2), fruit and vege

tables (5). cafes, confectionery, soft drinks
(6). It'u rooms (3). liardware (4). furniture
(3). plumbers (3). grain and produce (2).
news agency, garages (5). dry cleaners (1
and 5 agcnci es). I ingerir', millinery, frocks,
beauty salons (2). hairdressers (3). estate
agents (4). boots and shoes (3). toys, jewel
ler, rake shops (3). Ilotisi (1). radio and

+
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electrical (3). sporling fioods (3), newspaper and
prtnlin ff.

l.NDl 'STRiES.-Fruii tirowiiig liiis jjcen riiui
slill is Ringwoods main ttiduslrv'. ll is also a
famous llowcr growing dislricl. 1 lie clirysanllie-
mum gardens of Cr. B. Hubliard are world re
nowned. Il can also boasl of Iiaving ihc leading
sliow daliiia grower in Victoria in Mr. Ceo. Burns.
Tliese Iwo growiTs liave secured more prizes at
ifie inelropolilan shows than any oilier Iwn grow
ers in \'ic(oria. Ringwood rein produce jrtiil (iiul
flowers.

Willi ihe rapid develtipmenl of llie disfrici
orchard land is heconiing of grealer value for suh-
divisiona! purpo.ses. and is being subdivided for
residential and industrial siles.

Oier l!ie past four years ihere has been con
siderable industrial development. In addition to
a number of smaller factories, several large indus
tries have started manufacluring in the district
and are already jjroviding employment for over
500 of till' local residents. Permanent work in
your oun home town means a saving of fares,
elimination of tiring travelling and early rising,
and more leisure for recreaiion.

Wilh llie ron.slniclinn of a large modern fac
tory in progress. Holeproof will in the near future
transfer from their present temporary buildings
and will lie imreasing their -slalf to 200,

.^lerlin C oideclitins, mamilacliirers of high-
grade chocolates, are only awaiting the casing ol
material shortages before expanding tlicir busi
ness,

I lie Ringwood Timber and Trading Co., re
garded as the rnnsl up-to-date of its kind in Vic-
lorin, is exiencliiig, mid provides opjiortunitie.s for
local workers.

This hooklei has been piocliiced under the aus
pices of tlie Ringwood fiusine.ss and Commerce
A.ssociiilion, com|irising; —

A. J, Bailey (cliemist). A. F. Bissct (grain and
produce). Ajax Hardware Co., Alan Coffev
Motors i^iy. Ltd., C. E. Carl or and Son (estate
agents). R, K, Dickson (fruiterer), F oy and Gib
son (drapery and general store), Harder's Fruit
Supply, Holeproof i.td. (hosiery), Miss l lnrm (lea
room.s), F. VV. Jones (delicatessen). Mocha Cafe.
A, H, Harcouri (confoclionerv and catering).
Merlin Confections (chocolates), T. l^lathiesoii
Service Station. K, l^laishall (jeweller). Osmond s
I'oorl Cenln- (meat, fruit, vegelables), Ririgwoorl j

Mercery Centre (J. W. Glllespie), Ringwood
Drniiery Store (drajjcrs and mercers). Ringwood
Bus Service (E, Stewart), Ringwood Motors Pty.
Ltd. (\V. Wadernan), K. Recs (tailor). Regal

,4,

Frank Pykc's Aj>j)!c Orcbartl

Cafe, J. and J, Delnliunty (cakes and confection-
co"). Ringwood and Croydon Mail Ply. Ltd.
(printers and publishers). Stoncy's Super Service
(radio and electrical), N. Sinclair (grocer), J.
M. Wilson Pty, Ltd, (butcher). Ward's News
Agency. K, Williams (furniture and radio). D.
W. Stewart (shoes and drapery), Roy White
(shoes and boots).
WHAT RINGWOOD OFFERS YOU!

Dellgliifui surroundings in wliicb to build a
home.

Oiipnrlunily lor Busines.s and Industry.
Work in the District.
A Heallliy Country Almosphcrc with all the

Amenilii'S of the City.

A llearly Welcome.'
BOROUGH REVENUE.

1924 1948
General Account E6.B33 E22.459
Water Account £2.396 E7.525
Pri\a1e Sln-els .Account .. El if) £3,300
Mouses (lOO 1. 150
ib-sideul.s 2,000 5,(100
Net .Annual \'ahie £55.('8< E'/O.-lOti
Capital Value £1.013,7-10 £1,800.920
AiuiUiil Revenue £(3,833 £33,281


